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Join

The plan is simple: You begin with a certain amount, Ic, 2c, sc, or 10c, and

With tain amount, 50c, fI.OO, |5.00, or any amount, and deposit the same amount

Look^ at the different Clubs in table bellow and select the one you wish to join,
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EVERYBODY CAN JOIN. Men and Women, Boys and Girls, Little Children, The Babe.
You can take out memberships for ybur family and your friends. An employer can take out memberships for his employes.

,
. ( *,WE|WILL WELCOME EVERYONE.

WHAT THE DIFFERENT CLUBS WILL PAY YOU

lc Club 2c Club 5c Club .•• Ilk Club 50c Club SI.OO Club $5.00 Club X CLUB
Payments Payments Payments clients Payments Payments Payments For

Ist week lc Ist week 2c Ist webk......... 5c Ist
ydd went- 2c 2nd week 4c* 2nd week......10c 2nd week; 20c 2nd week 50c 2nd week fI.OO 2nd week f5 00
3rd week 3c 3rd week 6c 3rd week... ...15c 3rd week.;.-..........30c 3rd week 50c 3rd week fI.OO 3rd week f5.00 sl°
Increase every week Increase every week Increase every week Increase every week Deposit 50c every Deposit fI.OO every Deposit f5 00 every

Qr
by le. Totol in 50 by 2c. Total in 50 by sc. Total ,in 50 by. 10c. Total in 50 week. Total in 50 week. Total in 50 week. Total in 50

weeks sl2 75 weeks $2550 ’ weeks'
,$63 75 j weeks $12750 ... weeks $2500 | weeks SSOOO | weeks $250 00 I any amount

You can begin with the largest •payhteht first and decrease your payments each week

The Reasons for the Club “ For Old and Young join our Christinas Banking Club and also
To provide a way for those of moderate and even small means to bank tlfeif money. put every member of their family into it. This will teach them the value of money

To teach lithe saving habit” to those who have never learned it.,, - a,nd how to bank and have money. Maybe this little start you give them now may
It makes your pennies, nickels and dimes, often foolishly spent grow into"’dollars; * some day set them up in business or buy them a home.

dollars grow into a fortune. Start your fortune today. ’I. * How often have you wished that your parents had taught you early the value of
To give you a bank connection and show yon how our bank can' be of service to banking your money. You would be well off today. Don’t make the same mistake
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;, with your children.

THE FIRST NATIONAL, BANK, PHILADELPHI, MISS.

NO. 27.

SHIP WILLIAMS
(From tli • New Orleans Ameri-
can.)

The name of John Sharp Wil-
liams has been suggested for the
Democratic leadership in *he
United States Senate, a position
that will be made vacant by the
retirement of Senator Kern on
the 4th of March.

The Senator from Mississippi
should bo chosen for this honor
and his many friends snould urge
him to accept. “The best educat-
ed man in Congress is a title that
has been conferred on him. He
is held in high esteem by his
colleagues, by the President, and
by the country. Of long legisla-
tive service in the lower house
and in the Senate Senator Wil-
liams has shown a staunch de-
votion to the principles of Dem
ocracy, brilliancy as a debater,
wise statesmanship, and a de-
lightful sense of humor.

In all of she memorable de-
bates of recent years, the Misaiss

ippi Senator who says he 1 never
saw a republican until after he
attained his majority, has made
the members of that party with
whom in his adult years, he has
got well acquainted assume the
defensive

In bis speeches this veteran
statesman uses his wit, but relies
mainly on careful preparation
and a logical massing of facts
and figures, which give his speech
es permanent value. Many editor-
ial writers throughout the coun
try on opening a copy of the
Congressional Record turn to a
Williams speech, if one is to be
found therein. Democrats steal
his thunder; Republicans
attempt to answer him, assum-
ing the role of Ajax defying the
lightening.

When the history of the Uni-
ted States of the present time
comes to be written, it will not
be complete without an account
of the legislative work of John
Sharp Williams, who is one of
our Ider statesmen,ripe in ex per
ieuce, sound in judgement,

eloquent in speedb* a"Democrat
of DemocVats, a ’ Southerner of
whom the South is, proud, ah
American who has earned ’ the
esteem and admiration of all
Americans f
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ns DESIROY BOIL
MILS. 4

At least 66 species, of f thirds
found in the cotton.’bp)t are of
service in .destroying' t|ie boll
weevil, according to.; ornitholo-
gists of the United Stfttes depart-
ment of agriculture. The most
active! of the feathered enemies
of the boll weeyil, it was forfiid
are tbe orioles, which are among
the tew birds actually-taking the
insects from squares of the cot >
ton plant, and swallows, which
feed on the weevil while
ter are in flight seeking to extend
ther range. In winter the most
efficient enemies of the boll'
weevils are black birds, meadow

larks and Carolina wrens. The
cotton worm by forty
one species of birds, of which
the cuckoos are the most effect-

a

ive. These birds frequently con
sume 100 to 150 of the worms at
a meal Twelve southern birds
attack the boll worm and seven
feed on the cotton cutworm.
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Plan to Put the Pearl lu Shape
For Small Boats.

Mtj- W. L.'Guthrie, of the
, United States'dorps of engineers
ju.comraaod,of the district at
Mobile, apnouces that he will
give a hearing in Jackson on or
about December 16 to discuss

*

the proposed improvement of
Pqarl .River between Jackson
and Edinburg
Board of Trade has for several
months been earnestly urging

that the upper portion of the
stream be made navigable. That
section of the State is is without
railroad facilities, and assurance
has been given that if the river
is made navigable a number of
small boats will be placed in ser-
vice and confidence is felt that
they would have a profitable
trade.

The hearing will be held in
the Board of Trade rooms and
details will be perfected as soon
as Major Guthrie gives notice of
the exact date of his coming.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drives
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
\ so cents.

FOR SALE—Good new organ at
a bargain.

8t H L Austin.
Tit QuMns That Uses list Affsct Ths Han
Because of Ha tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE la betterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
rinslns in head. Remember tbe full name and
look tor tiw algaatnie of E. W. OROVS. 24c,

FOR SALE—6 acres good land
9 room bouse, barn, smoke boose
Poultry house, land all fenced
with net and barbed wire 1-2
mile north of court house on
gravel road worth $2600.00.

W ill sell at a bargain for quick
sale,

2t R. W. Darnell.
Hair switches made from your

own combings. Three stem
switches $ 1 00* Mrs. A. E. See-
sums, Route 4 Union Mias. 2t

HORSESHOEING
In spite of raise in price of

horseshoes lam still shoeing
for fifty cents.

Best shoes, best work.
W. W. Crain.

Lax-Fas, AMild. Effective Laxative AUverTMa
Does Not Grips nor Disturb Ike StaauMh.

la addition to other properties,Lax-Poe
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a
stimulatingLaxative andTonic. Lax-Poo
acts effectively and does not gripe nor
disturb stomach. At the sametime, itaids
digestion.arouses the liver and socretlooe
andrestores the healthy functions. 50c.


